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Tt IFt New Castle Gazette & Demo-

(Tat, the home organ of Copt. McClel-
land, the nietni.er of. Congress from
this district, says: "We understand
that Capt. ,McClelland will not be a

candidate for re-election to Congress
this fall."

IT has leaked out within the pa. 4
few days that Senator Cameron is

candidate for the Vice Presidency,

and herein is found the true reason
for the Stilte Committee's refusal to

allow the people of the respective
districts to select their own delegates
to the National COnvention. Gen•

caincroa has a wholesome !dread of
the "popular sovereigns" of Pennsyl-

vania. anal never in his life %as he

salmi itted his claims to their consid-
eration. lie has, no doubt, a real':
zing sense of the treatment he would
receive at their hands. We do not
wonder,' therefore,, that himself and
friends prefer giving the people a
wide berth and choose to ask a State
i`onvention—a more easily
handled—to pass upon his wantS.

11:XX:1

()NE wing of the Republican 'mal-
ty in LaWrelIN county is disgusred
with the appointment of W. C. Har-
bison as delegate to the Stat*conVen-
t ion. Mr. I larbison a few 3-i.ars ago
was a member of the State Legisla-
ture, and was chosen to that faxsition-
iweause of his oft retwated declare-
lions of friendship for Governor Cur-
tin ho %vas at that tune a candidate
fur the United States Senate. After

J Iarbison got to Harrisburg_ he some-
how or other forgot all about < his
pledges to (;ovi.:roor Curtin's friehdS,
and 'walked over into the Cameron
camp, and voted for its chief for that
po;.it ion. After twrforming, that feUt
ht- went home, •sought a renumina-
t l.ut was distanced in the race.
Like a ;god law-abiding citizen, and
an incorru:dible legislator heaccepted
the situation, retired, and only carne
to the surface again a few months ago,

aftvr api fur, anti Through Sig

atm. t'unu•ron's influence, securing,-
•>. tlic Assessorship for the :nth district.

of course he claims that his conduct

`at Harrisburg was pure, but the
great body of the Republicans of that
runty differ with him, and hence
tfttir indignation over the work of a

tvw inenibers of the county (mum t-
tee in selecting him to represent the
party inthe State Convention.

THE State Bei4blican Committee
have decided that the State Colwell-.
•tton rhail select tile delegates to the
NAtiotml Ontveution which meets a
Ptilladelphia on the 3th of J une. The

ro pt.ople theun,.elves expected to have
Tt a hand in the selection of these tiele-

1-71tt(',atut kxtk upon the tle,tion ut the
I•4tatto Cututiiittee as a usurpation
power, :tuck_ not to he :•übtuitted to

ttiniety,-- When reinoo!.trateti with,
ard toid`that theexereise of this pow
er will create dissensions in the Re
publican ranks, the answer.--in effee
—conies hack that "this is the Presi
dential year, and in the• excitement
our irregularities and Iligh-handed
proceedings will be forgotten, and
th1avth41,44:44e..1.111110,'
" ring manipulations, to represent

I,lr„Mit i. jutlP lVlAleeki6rPfliKlAS
stn example of this character in the
per-on. of- W. C. 'Harbison. Many
personp up there are justly indignant
over his seleetion, and mutterings
are loild and deep all over thecounty.
Tho,s • who hrough t hiselection about
hear (he storm, but decline to allay it
on the groom' that "this is Presiden-
tial year, and in the excitement all
will he foruttittea, anti- the usual ma-
jority' will be*obtained."

Unworthy tuen are n,,w
liorv, ;Ind utmost eyerywherk. OW.
14, 4'l },Late. on 1,11(' Io zi tiCketg, %Vial

14(t/i(4l that -if once nominated
(•\. ..iiettwnt attending the, Presi-

ilonlial rampnittn will tarry them
hr,,1.:11 not willt&ltaiirling ttici ugly

(heir Anorn,l and politit-al

li, prohahly the excitement
!eq... referred to may induce the Ite-
pahli,-an poorly to !not: over the ar-
tl4 1)1 tln state ( 'lnntnittee; it IllaY
eau-:e the to forg•et that men in
whom they have no confidence re 1-

re-entetl them iiia State Convention;
it may lie the means Of causing'

them to vote for men or local odic
who aro until to till them is it
wi,e to run these ri,,ks xben they
could U'tql have been avoided?
We think it is not; and, if the 'Pre,-
idential -excitement" fails to prove

44lit.aeious as the "ring" managers
hope it will, we will nut be hopeless-
ly astonished,

A iiiscussioN, touching, the sale
of arnis to die Prench Governinent,
I,y part iv: In 'the Vnittil states du-
ring the Franeo• Prussian war, took
piam in the Vederal tienati last week'
and I,fore it progressed very far no
little fi*ling wa, manifested. The

'I :ti• Como/ ietieral Of France at New
York, M. Victor Llaec, was remntly
convivtil sentenced to I wo ytiirsimprisotoneAt anti a finks cif it-Inn, at
Paris, for tniolversation of money
belonging the French tioverninent
during the late war. The interest of
Atnericans'wax aroused in this trial
not only beeati,.c the Set`lle of action
was in New York, hid bevatie the
neritingtons, the well-known mann-
ftet urers of siitall arms, were repeat-
e,l ly mentioned during the late Con-
sul-timer:ll's trial. The
lifon-ht by M. Victor Place, in de-
fending himself, against the. Reming-
ton,. in particular, and Americans in
general, were noarly if not quite it,
?.erious as t hose brought by the Frenei
iovernmont a;.l,ninst

If we are to believe M. Place,
there dots. not exist H man in New
York who has ntit his price, 41 ; (7

not wiring to do anything for e)e
~.11,e (if tooney.

be:h.l/4 ‘,r •hu wa; chargod with
o,,•ol,ni=wineti, judzed by ordinary

4.1 inorolity, was. unworthy 0

imm, M. Piave invaria-hly "(th hitt then it WaR in.Unkritu, mu! in, the United Slates11,0140 always do that." it was, hedeclared, when u,•vo,..ed of havingwinked at ti e taking of hribeQ hy hisclerks and azt•tAs, the universal cus-
tom in h • United ,:,tates t„

h 1.4-ally, if he had
done thing.: which he should nm•er
have done iri ELM Was Lk nnse
everybody else tint the Sati7 in New
Vork.and beettuße pries were so delay!
These ire a fair sßepelen of the aceu-

/

sations brought by M. Place against
the Americans in general, and to as-
certain if they were well founded,
was one of Mr. Sumner's purposes to

offering a resolution of inquiry In the
Senate, the other day. Suspicions

have recently been current that'pne

or two proudnent etticers ofour Gov-

ern/neat had more or less to do with
these sales of arms to France, and to

) give these atticials an opportunity of
vindicating themselves was another,
of Senator Sumner's purposes in re-

1 questing a thorough investigation.
As usual for some time past, Messrs,
Conkling, Chandler, Morton, &c.
arrayed themselves against investiga-
tion, and proceeded to characterize
those favorable to it as "soreheads,"
"disaffected Republicans." 4tc., &e.

Up to the time ofour going topress
a vote on Ur. Sumner'sresolution bas
not been taken, but it is hardly poi-
hie that it can be defeatedi We are
glad 'to be able! to my that Senator
Scott of this State is In favor of a
sterehing inquiry, let itV implicate
whomsoever it may.

HERE AND THERE.
—The ikfitrishnii (Iowa) Times, at

though preferring Gen. Grant, feels,
at liberty, as "no Post-office trammels
it," to warn the party against forcing
him on the ticket. "We can't," it
says, whistle the situation down the
wind if we try; we must meet the
fatts,and grapple with them as best
we may, and select the man that will
come the nearest uniting us—let him
he flrant or some one else. We do
not feel disposed to let our adinira-

on fur Cram blind usas to the facts."
—The auditors of Lehigh county

have been overhauling the county
Treasurer's accounts, and have dis-
covered that the debt of the county
is some $BO,OOO greater than it was
ever reportedfr interest having been
paid on ;330,000 instead of $230,000,
as shown by the statement of the
Cettitnissioners. As the county has
been run for a long time by a Demo-
cratic ring, there is great. pertur-
brafion in the ranks of that party
over these diselosnresof the auditors,
who, unfortunately for the ring-mas-
ters, were honest, men, despite their
)(aides..

—The St. Louis Democrat'sTopeka
{l:.at.sas) special, referring to `fhe
Senatoriol bribery investagatiOntiow
going on there, says that it is under-
stood that Bonk President' Adams
te4 i tied to severaldrafts having pass-
ed through his bank Signed by-Cald-
well. it is also said that it has, been
proved that money was paid to sev-
eral of the members. The friends of
the committee assert that there is

sufficient evidence before that body
to justify the Legislature in laying
the 'Matter before the United States
Senate, and asking that body to
der an investigation with a vieifi-40
unseating Caldwell.

gentleman, while walking in
Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, on Sat-
urday evening, was jostledby a stran-
ger, and after proeeing a few yards
felt in his pocket in vain for his
watch. He hastened back, overtook
the thief, and pointing his revolver
sternly demanded, "Give me that
watch !" • The stranger surrendered
it without a word and hurried away.
On reaching homethe gentleman fins

' a highwayman by an interruption
your watch on the bureau tAis morn-
Ingond I hove been wearing it all
day."

—Says the Richmond Enquirer:
" President Joseph J. Roberts, recent-
ly inaugurated President of Liberia
under the new Constitution, is well
known in this section of the country.
He had a good common education at
Fredericksburg, Virginia, and went
to Monrovia in Igl9. Re was ap-
pointed Governor ofLiberia by the
American colonization Society in
Is4l. On the declaration of indepen-
dence. by Liberia, in Jnly, 1R47, he
was elected the first President. In

<65, having declined reelection, Ste-
phen H. Benson was chosen Presi-
dent. In Mr. Roberts was ap-
pointed President of the Liberia Col-
lege. He is a rather tall man, of
dignified appearance and both affa-
ble and intelligent.

—One of the effects of the forest
fir in Wisconsin last fall is thelarg-
est lumber crop this winter that was
ever produeed in this State. The
most important and extensive pine-
ries are fairly swarming with lumen
and loggers. This activity i-s mainly
the result ofa general effort to save
much of t he timber which wasburned
over. swept through so hastily, the
trees were not greatly damaged ex-
cept in their topsand lower branches.
But the trunks, though sound for the
most part now, would, if lialAg ne-
glected, I lecome useless from deadness
or decay. This forced harvest cannot
but affect in a marked manner the
lumber market during the next sea-

-Marshall Tribune.
—Therein a Methodist minister in

Canada named Scott, eloquent, wit-
ty, and genial. There was a Metho-
dist minister in Canada named,Steer
--Sthe Rev.'AVlliatn Steer.: it is not
flattering to !tit'. SteersaY that he
was the worst speaker that ever at-
tained to "thirteenthiy." It was
during a conference meeting (at She?:
brook, if the 717.M- Talker is not
wrong that several ministers billet-
ell in one house were discussing 31r.
Steer's merits and eccentricities. Mr.
Scott lay luxuriously on a sofa du-

, ring the debate. Finally one Of the
diwatantsasked him : Brother Scott
what do you think allow. ilrother
Steer's preaching "Think ••." re-
plied Brother R-ott, tvithout remov-
ing his clasped hands from under his
head, "why. I think Steer will nev-
er become a Knox."

—So well satisfied are the anti-
Grant-Repnblit.ans in Wvhington
that Grant will be dropped and a new
mintlidate put itithfitfield atPhiladel-
phia that they are considering the
propriety of onstpotriter the Conven-
tion called to meet this city on the
12.111 of May ; and, according to the
New York him, they have decided
to defer it till the 2nth of June, "in
order that they may accept the nom-
inee of Philadelphia. if it be a man
on whom they min unite." In other:
words, the Liberal Republicans do
not wish to make an bigue that will
divide the party ifthere be no tava-
sion for it. They would prefer toact
with old comrades than form new al-
liances: and they see in the anti-Grant
movement in the party a reasonablehope that there will he no necessity
for the severance of the old political
tics.

IMMO

Forty -SeeOnd Collgres
SECOIWSESSION.

SENATE, Feb:l2.—A bill was ins
trociuced to place colored soldiers on
the same platform with white sol-
diers in reference to bounties, pen-
sions, &c. The committee on For-
eign Affairs was- directed to consider
the expediency of passing a jointres-
olution authorizing the President to
communicate to the *gOvernment' of
Spain 'a prots* of the United'Stlites
against the action of the authorities
in Cuba toward the Chinese laborers
on 'that island. Mr. Sumner 'offered
apreamble setting forth the alleged
manufacture and. ssleof arms and.
and amunition in the workshops of
the -United State Government for
the French to be used against Ger-
Many in 1870,andaresolution for the
appointment of a seleeteesnimitteeof
sevto to investigate all the sales, of
ordnance stores made by theGovOrn-
meat of the UnitedStatee duringthe
war between France and Germany;
to ascertain the personsoto whom-,

they were made; the eireutnstaneesl
under which thfy. were made; thel
real parties in in erect, and the sums '
respectively paid and received by
them. The committee is to' have
power to send for persons and papers,
and to conduct the examination in
public. • The resolution went over
until to-morrow.—(There is supposed

I to be a considerable sized colored per-
son in this wood-pile).—The commit-
tee on Ways and Means was directed
to inquire into the expediency offree
exportation of spirits and whisky by
tnanufactures in this country.

llousE.—A bill for the construc-
tion of ten Ironatesmships was Intro!
duced. A bill -was passed allewlng
respondents in criminal cases to testi-
fy In.thefr own behalf. Under a ens-
pension of the rules the committee on
Ways and Jeans was instructed to
reporta bill repeal the duty on ten
and coiree..' 4 Several resolutions, of
no general interest, wok. agreed to.

SENATE, Feb. 13.—theHouse pos-
tal bill was made the special order for
Friday. Thebill to I mburse soldiers
for the loss of clothing by the fire in
Chicago, passed . as also did the bill
modifying the law so as to prevent
the removal of. goods in bond from
original 'packageain cases of accident
or legal interference. The bill pro-
viding for reforms in custom houses
was postponed. The Vice President
laid before the Senate two messages
from the President, one transmitting
a copy of the case of the United
States. presented at Geneva; and the
other reports of Ste Secretary of State.
awl Secretary of War in reference to
questions with Spain tirisingp Out'of
our vessels in Cuban waters.'.;

i ilousE.—Quite e debate was indul-
ged in on the report of the commit-
tee on public buildings. but no deli-'
nice action was had. The Ways and
Means committee, in obedience to in-
structions, reported a bill to repeal
the duty on tea and coffee, stating
they were .op posed to its pasaage.—
Thenaval appropriationbill was then
taken up, but without ‘,material tier
Gott,. the House adjourned.

SENATE.,, Feb. 14.—Mr. Sumner
called up hi4iesolution for the inves-
tigation Of the alleged manufaetttre

1 of arms for the French in C. S. arm-
I ones. It was opposed bitterly bS'
1 the classofSenators who opposed the
New York Custom House frauds and
the New Orleans imbroglio, and for
the same reason—fear that it might
developesmnethingdamaging to the
interests of Grant in the approaching
Presidential contest; but Its conside-
ration was finally determined in the
affirmative. and Mr. Sumner-advo-
cated of the resolution,•deelaring he

I i'''brilti make no political speech; he
wbuld not even name the President
in his remarks, he would simply re-
late facts. let them.hit whom they
might. Several Senators discussed
the resolution, but without reaching
a vote the Senate adjourned.
...,...... ..... mate a...-.......aal Iho lin.
the committee of thewhole. Thear-
Was reportese. Seine debate was min
on the bill making appropriations far
public building—every little 7xo vil-
lage in the country is asking for the
erection of ft post-office building at
the government exnense—but no de-

-1 eisive action was had on the bill. The
Senate aihendments to the post-office
deficiency bill were concurred in.—
The naval appropriation bill was un-
der consideration at the hour'ef ad-
journment.

SENATE, Feb. 15.—Quite a whirl-
wind of ford epithets and Wings-
gate slangpassed between thosevottr-
teousand highly parliamentary gen
t!Men, BrO'WnlOW and Beck. Ares-

' OlUtifill instructing the committee on
• education to inquire into the expedi-
ency of an amendment to the consti-
tution providing some educational,

i test in the exercise of the electoral
! franchise, was agreed to. Mr. Sunn-
i ner's investigating resolution then
came up for considerathinand was;
dicusseduntil the hour of adjourn-
ment without reaching a vote.

IforsE.—The bill to erect govern-
' build ingsat Quincy. 111., was passed.
,

The civil service bill was passed over
for the present, and the House went

I into Committee of the Whole on the
Naval Appropriation bill which was

I amended, reported and passed.
SENATI.I.—A bill was introducedI1 to restrict the killing of buffaloes on

(the public lands. The consideration
of the resolution relative to the sale
ofarms to France,duri ng the Fninko-
Frogman war, was resumed, and Sen-
ators Morton and Coukling defended
the administration from inferrential
complicity. Mr. ('onkling movedan
amendment to inquire whether the
French had a hired Senatorial spy in
that body. Without reaching a vote
the senate adjourned till Monday.

liorsE.—Nothing of public and
general interest transpired. A large
;number of private hills Were passed.
'The session, to-morrow, will he de-
voted to general debate.

~

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Hi:ADq's: REP. STATE C. COM., 1
Philadelphia, Feb. 5. 1872.

.rjn pursuance of _the ,glutton of
the Republican State Central- Gnu.
mittee, adopted at Harrisburg, Jan-
uary Pith, 1472, a Republican State
Convention, composed of delegate 4
from each Senatorial and Represen-
tative district us entitled hi the Leg-
islature, will ineet in the Hall of the
House of Representat Ives. at Harries
burg, at I'2 o'clock, noon, on Wednes-
thig,,theth day qrA if, A. jl., Is7'_',
to nominate candidates forGovernor,
Judgeof the SupremeCourt, Auditor
General (should the Legislature pro-vide for the choice of one by the peo-
pie), and an Electoral Ticket ; and
also to elect Senatorial and Reprer,en-tative delegates to represent the Statein the Republican National Con yea=
tiou, to be held at Philadelphia, June
i. isz72. ItussELL ERRETT, Ch'
NV NI. Ei.i.torr,
D. F LiousTuN

Ent.
P. )1 LvTLE. y Se(''PL

The Arb I Ira oro;.
The arbitrators in the Alabama

claims at Geneva are /IS follows,
Arbitrator on the part of the Uni-ted States, Charles Fmacis Adams;of Great Britain, the Right Ilonorn-hie Sir A oderCockburn Baronet.Lord Chief Justice ol England; of

H is I Janey Senator CountSelopis; of Switzerland, Mr. Jacob
Statitpni ; off Brazil Baron d'ltajuha.

`he treaty alas provides that Pitch of
the governments shall appoint an
agent and counsel for the prepara-
tion and presentation of the respect-
ive hills of claims to the.arhitrators.
Theseagent, its appointed are : Agent
'on the Part of the United States, J.
('. Bancroft Davis; ofGreat Britain,Right Hon. Lord Tenterden ; Comesel for the United States. Calebeush-lag, Wlditim M. Evarts Morriion
R. Waite; Counsel for Great BritainSir Rounded Palmer; Soliettnr fortheUnitedStatea,ChasC. Beatuan, Jr.

A WOOL-FAMINE.
Cause and Effect of the PresentShort

Supply of Wool:
The Philadelphia InOirer,ofFeb.

6, says: For some (line past there
has been great excitement in the
wool market, owing to the steady in-
crease in the priceof this commodity.
This has been occasioned by u wool
famine all over the world. Prime
haVe advance4 in England and on
the Vontinent,ln all the wool mark-
ets, corresponding to the advance
here, and in someinstances:the ad-
vance on the otherside has been lar-
ger than here. This wool famine will
last probably all through the present
year. Thealip in 1878 will no doubt
be the largest m the world'shistory.
Every one wM make an effort to in-
crease. it. The reason the clip in. 72

1. wilt not be much In excess of 1871 is

I- because the great advance did not
take place until after the lambing sea-
son was over.

The advance in woolen goods has
not corresponded at all with the ads
-vanee in wool, and this is in winces-
ure caused by there being a no lta?s
number of yards of goods produced
than there haspeen previously.- A
great many manufacturers who have
heretofore made up woolen goods,
are now using in the placeof wool,
other materials which cheapen the
cost of goodsper yard, but do not les-
sen the production of yards. So.
while there has beeti a famine in the
wool market, there is scarcely any de-
creased production of yards 'of goods.

From the present appearance of
things, it is probable they will make

• themanufacturing businessoneofthe
most profitable that can be carried on
in a short time. The reason is that
limn there will be an enormous quan-
nay of wool to find a market, with
,• scarcely any increase in the machine-,
ry to use it, This will of course di-

• mlnish prices, and probably-In-1873
we shall see wools less than half the
amount they now bring, and goods at
almost the-mine figures. This is be-
cause the number of yards will be
kept about the same, and the demand
for goods will be aboutas large, while
the production of wool will be double
what it is at present.

The small supply of wool in port
has been owing to the fact that a
great many farmers thought the
growth of beef anti pork, would pay
them better than the growth of wool.
In the years 1869, 1876 and 1871 the
slaughter of sheep in this country
was very great. As a consequence,
the supply of wool in 1871 was not

over two-thirds oftheproduct of 1;869.
In other prtrts of the world, -as
wool tariff in those countries was dif-
fenwt for wool off the skins and wool
on tWskins, itcreated a determina-
tion to kill sheep so as to bring the
wool here on the skins, trusting to
reproduction to replenish their flocks.
Now the wool tariff is the same for
wool on the skin as for wool off the
skin, and reproduction has not been
as rapid in the countries where they
slaughter so heavily as Was anticipa-
ted. Consequently the supply from
ell those quarters is greatly dimin-
ished, and the fact- stands boldly out
that a wool famine is being felt the
world over.

In 1870 there arrived in this cowl-
try the skins from over flaie million
sheep. Last year the receipts of skin
were much less, bemuse the duty is
now the same on wool on the skin as
off. Everywhere the loss is felt of
the number of sheep slaughtered to
supply the market in this country.
The wool business in this city is ex-

' teesively carried on. In domestic
wool Boston: is first, Philadelphia
second and ,New York third. In
foreign _wools New York sells the.
most, Philadelphiacomessecond, and

'Boston ranks third. Ifarrangements
be affected so that the operators in
wool in this city could import direct-
ly to Philadelphia there would be a
very large increase in the receipts of
wool at this port, and duties paid
here which now go to increase the.
business of New York. There is a
vast amount of wool anstr eils
chafiti to New York and then shimp-
Philadelphia does not stand,first in
the wool business simply because of
lack. of means to bring the product
here.

There has been a steady improve-
ment in the prices el wool last year.
The Chicago fire and a tight money
market following, for a slant time
interrupted this advance. In fact it
softened prices a little, but to men
taking a closer view of the case at the
time, it showed that this advance was
not a speculative one, inasmuch as
the consequent depression following
the tiro did not affect the prices so
slightly. It was really caused for
legitimatepurposes. As soon as mon-
ey grew a little easier prices again
took an upward turn.

Wool has been higher during the
war than it is now, hut then gold
was very muchhigher also. The
highest prices for wool ever ruling in
this country were in 164, in July,
when some stocks brought $1.25 the
pound. Gold stood then about t 24,
and wool is really higher now than
it was in thatyear. It is a fact that
wool is really bringing a higher price
to-day, in gold? than it ever brought-
before. Even in the mast specula-
tive times wool never advanced to
the figures to which supply and de-
mand have raised it. In other (sties
it was simple speculation. Now It is
one of wool. /t must he had or' the
machines will have to he stopped.

With all the efforts made, it. is be.
heved that a considerable propers
tion of the machinery of this country
must se and idle from the first of May
to the first of June or July this year,
Mills that have confined themselves
to woolen fabrics will have to stop.
All the efforts to buy a sufficient
amount here at reasiinable rates wilt
prove insufficient in supplying all
the mills. Wool is now simply be-
ing sold to manufacturers who great-
ly need it. The great fear among
wool operators is that there will not
be sufficient advance in goods soon
enough to prevent a great many of
the smaller manufacturers from suc-
cumbing, and perhaps crippling seri-
ously some of the larger establish-
ments.

Tub-wool, which ginnedinIndiana
in June at 60e 'per pound, Is worth
90c. Hence wools which fo-day are
worth 75e cost in Ohio in June 55c.
Pulled wools, worth to-day 75c, In
September started selling at Goa

I=l

Tardy Reform.
ien. Grant has ordered the Opti-

on of the General Order hushre.
We thank hint right ttartily for this
act of tardy justice. And.now—this
grateful task discharged—we beg to
say to our President that the Coun-
try c•annot afford hemiller to wait. so
long and undergo such exertion, agi-
tation scandal, investigation, and aprpeal, to secure such plainly-needed
and simple reform sof glaring Mm.
When this Lett ki! Stocking nuisance
was first brought to the President's
notice, he should have abided it with-
in twenty-four hours. We have nev-
er accused him of venal motives in
the ,natter. We have skid, and thistardy action only after the enormous
clamor, expelure, schwas', and ex-pense is our %torrent for saying Again,
that he is justlychargeablewith ha v-ingotietinately shut lds eyes to the
truth, and allowed himself to Ix, usedby unworthy familiars to advancetheir interests through theyiumier ofa nation's commerce. A. T. Stewarttold him, a year ago,.svhat the factswere; a great collection of our bestmerchants told him; a Committee ofCongress told him ; The Teibune toldhim. None of these things movedhim. Not. even the appeals of histrusted friends and personal adhe-rents moved him. nor the heated de-kite iniheSenate, nor the astound-ing revelations before the present In-vestigating Committee. Week afterweek These have gone, with whatshameful result the summary else-
where printed discloses. Not even
vet was the hold of these men uponthe merchants of New York for a
moment loosened. A&last caMe Cul.

.

_

ForneY's resignation, Senator Wil-
sonrtawarning the threatened flank
movement of ;pile 'Democracy in Con-
necticut, the alarming demonstra-
tion in Missouri, the call for a liberal
Convention in Cincinnati, the cry of
alarm from New Hampshire. Then
at last the President's supporting
gnisprelaxes, and Leet & Stocking
drop Into the ignoble obscurity from
which that same grasp alone lifted
and sustained them. We are grate-
ful at last for justice ;--but we would
that our President could hereafter he
more easily induced togrant it.—The
New York Wibune.
Letter From !Senator Wilson on

the Vice Presidency.
Senator Wilson has addressed the

following letter to a politicaland per-
sonal frieiad:

WasttrwitToN, 1.)„ C. Feb. 13,1872..
DEAR Yonask Mehow the

withdrawal by Mr. Colfax of his it
decision not to be A candi-

date affects your position." I have
to say.in reply, that when the Vice
President announced that he should
not be a candidate for reelection, and
that the position might be claimed
by the friends of some astern or
Southern man, many gentlemen,
some of whom had kindly supportdd
me in 1868, arattrthers who had sup-
ported Mr. Colfax, Mr. Fenton, ur
Mr. \Vade, said or wrote to me that
they intended to give me their Will-
em* for the Vice-Presidency, I had
just been elected for the fourth time
to the Senate, had entered upon the
full term, And had every reason to he

gratnified and satisfied with m
ThO evidence of the personal

regard and friendship of many of
the noblest men of several States
could not but gratify that feeling.
which prizes reeOgnition by the whole

Hcountry—a - feeling entertained by
' most men who have long been in the
' service of their States. After ascer-
taining that tkYice President's de-
cision was final, I assented to the re-
quest of friends, before leaving for
Europe early in June last. After my

' return and before themeeting of Con-
gress, several leading men in more
than a dozen Slates, many of whom
I had served with in Congress, a.ssur-
ed me that they and the Republicans
of their States were for my noinina-
thin. I have left this matter to oth-
ers. and up td this date (the 13th of
February), I have not written a word
to any one nor replied to the many
-letters -I have received on the subject.
The revocation by the Vice Presi-
dent of his declaration was to me a
surprise. It placed me in an unpleas-
ant position, and my first impulse
was to withdraw from the contest,
but by the advice of some of the best
Republicans of the land, east, west
and south, I leave the question to
personal and poljtical friends. What-
ever may be the result, I shall be
content, and shakdo what I can for
the unity and sucss of the Repub
limn party, whooN-7er may be its can-
didates, for I am bound to italike by
conviction and by association, by
gratitude for its deeds of patriotism
and liberty, and by hopes of the ser-
vices it may render to the country."

Laud for Soldiers.
The question of suitably providing

for those who saved their country as
soldiers or sailors during the late war
has been before Congress, in some
form, for severalyears. The bill now
before Congress, providing for boon-
ties to all soldier= and sailors who
have served in the army and navy
for ninety days, and to all teamsters
and others who wre on the pay-rolls
of the naval, marine or military ser-
vice, meets with general favor. All
such men or their legal heirs, provi-
ded they have remained loyal, are to
receive one hundred acres of land, If
this bill becomes a law, of which
there is now little doubt.

Section second of the bill declares
tluu the warrants for the lands thus
granted may be as.signed, transferred

.and located by thepaitrantees, their
heirs or RE:sigmas, according to the
~..--2-.---”t• existing laws rgulat-mg the . .assiZtims--10..,•-^•°•'u,• "•,u
a.ktrup /If 1,,,,.,0,- -..a03 public lands
which are—Miir and may hereafter
become subject to re-etnption, entry
or sale, at the minimum price of one
dollar and twenty-five mots per
acre. Section third authorizes the
tvarrantee, assignee or owners ofsuch
certificate or warrant to locate such
warrant on any alternate reserved
section of public land along the line
of any railroad now built, orhereafter
to he built, or otherpublic lands that
have been, or may be, granted by
Congress for the purpose of public
improvement. Section four provides
that if the holder of a warrant de-
cides to return it to the Government,
the Secretary of the Treasury is au-
thorized to issue to the party thus
returning the warrant, a certificate of
indebtedness of one dollar per acre,
which certificate shall draw interest
nt the rate. f live per MD t. per annum.
Such a bill ought toctuickly pass Con-
grefts, as It will involve a disposal of
the kblie lands that will be entirely
popular. The objection to giving
lands in the form of sule•idies to rail-
road companies is growing in posi-
tiveness while the prorsal to (suffer
them on those who foterht in the war
will he increasirigly popular, _

VORNEV,SI BESIGS(AT!ON

The resignation of Col. Forney as
Collector of the Port of Philadelphia,
threatens to add. one more element
of opposition to-General Grent's re-noffilnatioa as the Republican .sindi-
date for the Presidem.y. Col. ForiWY(keg. not vet essittne a hostile attitude
in so many words, but he pretty
clearly glvts4 it to be understood that
the price of holding a Federal office
is unqualified submission to the wish-
es and support of the decress of the
President in matters li-ssal as well as
national. :Such a charge substantially
madeby one holding office is equiva-
lent to charging that whatever thee-
relient views the President may have
about civil service reform, he is prac-
tically no more of a civil service re-
former than General Jackson or Sena-
tor t 'arrientor.

We still think that President Grant
will secure the nomfination, but the
signs thicken that the struggle will
he a close one. The opposition/ to
the Presplene is esteradily being rein-
forced. When such men as ex-f ee-
retaryCox and Judge Matthews,
Roar ley Brenkerhoff and Stella,of
Ohio, corn' out in favor of the' Cin-
cinnatti Repubilean Convention, and
Forney on the eve of such a move-
ment, throws up his collectorship
end declares for independent liepatr
liem journalism, it certainty ought
to be a warning to the President that
Itis henchmen, Morton, Cameron,
Nye,-Chandter and Carpenter have
been cracking the Adnibitstration
whip too strongly andliffienating too
many powerful elements. Such pa-
peni as the Chicago Tribune, New
York Triburie,Cineinnati
Independent, Nation, and „Mank Les-
lie are either openly or covertly er-
n:lV(' against' General Grant. and
several tof the most efficient letter
Writers of the country are persistent
in their hostility. S"ch Men as
Greeley, Sumner, Schurz, Gratz
Brown, Trumbull and the Ohio mennamed, are hostile to him, One of
the strongest supporters of the ad-
ministration, we refer to Harper'R
Weekim, has already sounded a loud
note Of alarm. It seems to fear in
real earnest a formidable boll in the
Republican ranks if,Grant be renom-
inated. • This isthe presynt situation,
The Pittsburgh Chronicle.

_474
—The Juniata Sentinel says (on last

Thursday a son of Jacob Musser, of
Walkertownship, nred about 12years
was burned to death under the fol-
lowing circumstances: the mother of
the boy Went to, a neighbor's house
leaving the hoy.at borne. During .her' ahsen(-6 the child went to the
stove and played with the fire. Inthe play his clothes took fire. Themother came home to find ier boy
wrapped in liarrnsand so badly burn-ed that he died from theleffects. Ilewas burled on Sunday tast.

WI

KU-liLIUX.

The IC—mberatic press still declare
there are no Ku-Klux. We hope
they will ponder on the following
extract fronta speeech ofRon. Bev-
erdy Johnson, of Maryland.aknown
democrat and able lawyer, who was
employed to defend the tribe in
. liOuth Carolinala December last:

I have listened with unmixed hor-
ror to some of the testimony which
has been brought before you. The
outrages proved are shocking to hu-
manity •, admit of neither excuse or
justification; they violate every obli-
gation which law-and nature imposes
upon men ; they show that the par-
ties engaged were brutes, insensible

1 to the obligations of humanity and
religion. The day will come; how-

I ever, if it has not already arrivki, '
1 when they will deeply lament it.
Even if justice shall not overtake,
them, there is one tribunal from
which there is no hope. It is their
own Judgment—that tribunal which
sits in the hremt ofevery living man,
that small, still voice that thrills
through the heart, the soul otthe
mind, and as it speaks gives happi-
ness or torture—the-voice of mincjence
thewoice ofGod.
If it has not already spoke to them

in toues which havesOrtlei them to
the enormity of their 4ndout, I trust,
in the mercy of Hed"PetA that the
voice will speak before they arecalled
above to account for the transactions
of this world. That it will so speak
as to make them penitent, and that
trusting in the dispensationsof Heav-
en whose justice is dispensed with
mercy, when they shall bebrought be-
fore the bar of t heirgreat tribunal, so
to_ speak, that incomprehensible tri-
bunal, there will be found in° their

ipenitence, or in their previous lives,
some grounds upon which God may
say pardon.

IEET:11

—A .correspondent ofthe Cambrian
Freeman, writing from Johnstown,
says:. I-eople hereabouts in the
spring may look out for the biggest

flood that has ever been. In Jan-
uary there was a thaw, and the ice
moved and tilled the Channels with
gorged ice several layers thick. The
late freeze formed a large quantity
of new ice, while the recent snow fills
the mountain gorges. When warm
weather opproaches this snow will
melt, and if there be rain, streams
will break up and there will be trou-
ble.

New Advertisem►zents.

li3El

New Advertisements.
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The iest for All Purposes,

ort..a.ily managed, mute (hirable, and
run, lorliter than any Machin*. in tin.
rnarket; and k rpt in ori•r:

Itirge tv, *WV trilfl•ati
aS any L,tller finoth , k aiike
on boil. shies; ....if alljit tin l•

,Justly l'optaiar

rrow the tirsf the " IHOH.:STIC
rapidly incrrua•d In popularity, until to-

day, in the opiniirat or all t•xpericuccd
Sewing lihielline nun, it Stands turd'

TTNRIV_A_LJLIJD).
It is gaining favor much faster than any

other Machine heretni re presented to the
public, which can be seen t tom Itriereas
cti sults last year oveWhe preceding, being

rrat CENT,
NCI Maehine 1,; inercsnslviet,,k

gaining public faviir as rapidly a' the

144.qgisteit's Notice.
OTIC E la hereby glitma that the following

counts of Execotola,Administrators, Goer-
Mans, ac., have been dfdy pissed and filed hi the
Itervister'a office of Beater county, PennsYlvante
and will be presented far the Orphans' Court for '
confirmation and allmeance on Wednesday, the
40th day of March, A, D. Itfit :

Partial (real) accounbof Robert S. and Matthew
Wallace; executors of the will of David Wallace,
deceased,

Personal account of Hobert and James Leeper,
executors of the will o 1Ilugh Leeper, deccasca.

Account of Eliza J. Wallace, guardian of Martha
J. Donzo, minor child of tleoroeliVallace,deceased.

The final account of.Holn.W.Garrett, executor ul
the will of Jurnoi Smith. deceased,

Final accounts of Jacob Gehring, guardian of
George, Margaret, Wm: J. and Caroline Me,z, mi-
nor children of George Metz. deceased.

Account of A, Shlever, guardian of George
Shiever, child of Andrew Sinever.

Account of .1. It. litirrah. guardian of Leonora
Morton, minor child (if Lorilla Morton, deceaxed.

Accounts (real andlperronal) of Peter Young,
surviving adtratastratin of JohnEakin, deceased.

Accounts (realisedpersonal) of David Kennedy
and Jamea Boyd, executors ofSamuel Chrlatter,
deceased.

First' and final account (personal`, of John S.
Calhoun and William S, McClure, a xecutors of
James K. Calhoun. deceased.

First andfinal tme,ount of 'lhornas McKinley,
executor of the will ofRuth Powers, deceased.

Final account 01 Michael Camp. jr., guardian of
Emma Ileuchler, top! Anteririar(ed with A. 11.

'Garver).
Account of Nathaniel',McClinton. executor of

the will ofWilliam McClinton. deceased.
Accounts of H. B. Anderson, guardian of Clem-

ent P , George A. mid Martha A. Souders, minor
children oft lenient V. Souders. deceased.

Account of iinnei Darragh, trustee, appointed
by the Orphans' eodrt to sell the real estate of
Samuel Park.

Accounts of Artlint Izenour. guardian of Joseph
8.. Thomas .1. and (aura E. :Measly, minor chil-
dren or Cuthbert Soul...thy, deceased.

Final account, real and personal, of ii. Bannon,
administrator of the estate of John McLaughlin,
deceased.

First end final account of Reuben Watt, admin-
istrator of the estate Of Archibald McCaughtry,
deceased.

rin.t and final account of A. Gambleand A. G.
Ewing, administrators of the estate of Rezin Et.
Gamble, deceased.

Account of William Glenn, administrator of the
'estate of Da, id Glenn. deceased.

Account of James Warnock. guardian of Ruth
Hazen (nod! Johnston), cantor child of Samuel
Ilazen, deceased. •

Accounts of Robert Potter, guardian of Henry
and James Raker, 'Children of Daniel D_ Baker.
dreca, ,ed.

Final account of le. R. Swaney. administrator of
the estate of Ellen J. Swaney, deceased.

Account of S. J iCross, guardian of Norman D.
Green, child of Green, deed, and Mary A.
Gross. minor childiof Samuel Grose, deceased.

elm sod Final account of S. J. Cross, adrad de
boils ho,, of the es43to of Cherie', Lakin,. 4er .ii.

Real and personal cleeoun'• of ssmuel Pie riot,
ex.-color of SanAlef licarn, deceased,

Account of 11 l'hamberlin, admlnistra
tor, root testament() dfo.xo, of John McCombs,
decen.ed

Final Real and :Personal accounts of Syntha
Mitchell executrixof the ,vill of :a:motel Mitchell.
der-caned.

Account of 'Nip. Tramptem, niSinlnistrator of tho
estate of Win. Frampton. dec'd

Personal o.."eotriof P. E. iloopeP. Exy_outor of
thewill of RobertFerguson. deceased.

csde.ii!.• D. SINGLETON, Reg.

Orphanse.A.;'otairit Not lee.
N the Orphan's 4_:otirt uf Bearer county.. Nome

I. le h,reby .Tiventthat the Final account of lice-
.y Alcorn, trustee. al volute(' by the Orphan's
Court "(said county, to make sale of the real es-
tate of Archibald Clunninzham. deceased, has been
tiled In the office of t 6 Cleric of said Court and
grill be presented.fo said Court for otodirtuatiou
sad allowance, onl,the drat day of Starch Tertn. A.

ifehditd) JOlll3 C. ElAitT.

TitiNTAX.Ck-WWO,

itCOND WEEIi

`•DOMESTIC."
THIS IS IN CONSEQUENCE OF ITS

N W Cunningham vs Samuel Bores
Cathartue Marker.tal.vs C 5. P Railroad Como'y
New Brighton horn' vs Charles Coale

Same jl, vs Same
Dlt McKean3,., vs John C Wilson
Robert Martin '• Vl, l Same
Bard Chew's errs - vs 'William Jenkin.
Samuel Magary 12a vs Ferdenand Ennis
Ja. A Anderson , 5s Mary Jolin•tota• az ra
J G Nyi.. for use. • vi .1 C Nve
Jas ('alder, et al. vs Joseph c Wilson. el at.
.IJohnston.ase Woods vs Harrison 'deadening!
IVtlliam Harrison . vs William 111,by
C 11 Warrington . v. S Loney, et al.
It T Taylor .a Thomas Poe
W Ii noon . s James Frazier, et al.
Conrad Brown v. Henry It Foote
John Stevenson, et al. vs William F.wing

Same .5 .1 II \ :MC... ...f at.
SLIM,. % tt StitatiCt Keifer

TILE.: undersigned ald .'x Sow' to pllblie sole 1.11 ) Sarno , vs II B Keirsr
the oremisecon 'Thiirsdaviilarehtlst, -71..at oueSan" Nl` JI"'J.J"J4hY a " John ilra•l'i Iiig:, et a io'clock, p. tn., a tract of lima situate in old° Ip , ' T V. Anderson .4 lienrici ..t. 1..).1.1f!

Beaver county Pa_ knoon as the Thtllnfl. Moore 1 " LAntl'h'"" v. 'Thornton A Shinn, et al
tract, bounded on the north by land of Nicholas tlt W Dickey, et al vs .le-epti Wiliam, ei .t 1Dawson'a helm east by land hi' John John.wn, ! st"'",e." ln &-. '1 itt" va I,l'',"r Y,, lt"„..im:'"''' ,
I,itith Isy land at William -11 nod, 91)4 trtt..f be a 1... W W raUbilit" Vs .)0,111 vsra•onig.ret a,
(tnlo State hoe; cuntftihinghtiSere)). more or' less; ' IVnI Brno[ ))r AI (.?u ' - c S. I' Railroad , IIII•IP'3"about SOacres of wt.i h are cleared nod limier fence: bacilli& s 'Taylor . v• flee beil Watt_ et um.
and un which are erected a two-story brick dwel- i Ntartt't Brundeberger vs Philip Brandeberger
ling house, frame barn. frame stable, corn crib and I '1" 11" Mel."'" • `" Jehti W nddi'llother outbuildings. This Non ji,,,, ~,,, Inland : la AleCowin et aI. vs John Mc 'aster
Run, owl is .ii Mini the oil territory of that region 4 Miller. Dobson ,t Trim .s liJio}ien .t Brohei•k
- there ladiag• a number of paying wells in the Mail tleorge iaraharn t .a .101111 Garvey, et al
familial,. s irinit v. ills less /him two tittles diatant,j•Jo"Ph Rigby .•, vs Ist Pres Ch N. Brightonp.,,,,,..„.. : ,,- Joshua Cal' 111 I.t.ltia) Ii Cat,f,',...x',.f the Cid. P. R. it. station at Smith',
Flail pris.esstrin will he given on the dist day of , R'becra ileml"4. 'a N Wigton hor Scli'l dist
Aril, 157•2 , John .1 t leitrwairr a a !abeam' I) Munn

niuMs.--I)ne-th4,1 of the purchase money to 1 James Mercer v. Alfred Hinds
he paid in hand 011theday of sale, and thehalante j Henry Collins. for use vs Jacob Young
ill twoequal annual Installments with intertait I Rosenbaum , Co. vs A Hanauer
from ..)11.111: time MATTUF:W LA I.WILI is:, I JO" C L." vs William le Barnes

Smith's Ferry, lin, i t.iithiers' Piano :Mfg Cu as Margaret Thomas, et al.It Coovert J vs New Brighton borough
I.alic Henry et its. vs I' W Tay for
Dr S M Rosa vs John Darts' tlin'o,
Thumas 1.) Walker vs C While, et al,Join, Litton v s A .1 Pettit ...

Wm M Duncan, vs 0 L Eherheart
teinllte ' JOHN CAL -OA EY, Proth'y.

EUPERIORITY
WM. ROBERTSON, AL;ent,

Beaver Falls. Pa. Call SIMI 1.3i ,i111i1/0 'lie
machine. Feb 21; ;3m.
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LiKt of appruifc'uieutr,►.

= ;n,
Cr, 0

4...••

• apprmartnentv under the art of
t A asetntuy of th.• 1-1111 of April, NV., property

a ltoo ed to he tettdiosd hy widow or children of a
decedent to the a,slne of three hundred dollars,
have hem, flied in the ufflee of Ilw Clerk. of Me Or-pbayss' Court, and approved Mal. viz •

PO.rsonal property so the amount of f13101.10, re-
tained by widow •O(eph Iminenhrink, deceased
Barham K. and Bohn Ltutumnrink, adannietria
trix,

I'vr•on3/ pr' Hy to th.• amount of VOOAM m-
iained by widow bfJneoh lirt-ften,B,ll), decenfiwetM. .McCiulre mod Mary lin•ttenoteln, admintetra-
inX.

COD V =

4.1
T.

r o •

.0 4

ere.
t

-- Aift 2
0 -it.

PerNun& Property In the .monut of s3oolrre.taittel by %ttlow'ilat Itatth,ll.l.lvrt, deer-L.A.-Ann
lk ,rt, executrix.

I'veronal tiroirtddy to itie'intnount of •:!N.;;r re-
tained by widow - of Olfootte,deemsect; SurmaV. O'Rourke awl James kograr. =foil uletratriY.P....1,01ml property le the amount L 4 4103,W rte
tA tried by widow of JohnBestiter,-dottopel: Mn.ey J. Bradley, ttLltutph.tratrti

Nrsonal properly' to the amount of $300.00 re,
mined by widow,..of Robert Shannon. deceased ;

William C. K.-tMedy, administrator.ilea/ proverty to the amount of C.200.4n retainedby w,now of tieorge Iliihner, docen.,4ed; Slicuae/
Camp, ad minis ttator.

Personal proinsty to the amount 01 V.300.10 re.
t ,,tlect by widoolor James Irons, deceased, Jos,irons, A drniu is;istor.

Vertootol'propOty to the anotuht of $2:41.75 rr-lathed by olattit of John W. Battu:ton, tiecea,ed
Sarah . Iltualoth. adathitiorettrix.

Notice L hereby ,given th diAtrib.
ail otherti interentett to appear at the

io•xt hnn or raid court, not liver that*. the thirdat), It be tog tle•aiitithltty of March. IST•ti., to *Ow
etlf,re, it auy, the;y bavi. atoiteO thefilial cooling,.
1,4114 1:),„...t. e atipnllM`Ment.,

41tel,.lt.j •101IN 11k 0. C.

~~
PZoir. 0 ,

Z.) ... F..-'"
[..... 4..1=5,-.is

Brooms! Brooms!! Ct)l1111 l ou PlcitNotit•t•.inleta*.ferd will take milieu that the ae.
row), of Ben' in' Wart. e.g.., molizilee of Jacob

heed the office of the Prott
.tarp of the court: of t °minim Plea.. of Beaverry ufay. and that. said arrovut will lII' al/inred by

the Court on Ihkfirot day Of the TICS I Tern%eau.. then he ahbven ac.min.t It. confirmation.fontii,• . 30fIN Protb'y.

The nhdenaigned have lately emnm.•need themanufacture of liraumt, near the

Railrod Station, New Brighton, Pa.,
sA here they utit be glad to have their friends andthe public generally
CALL AND I.:NA:111M.: THEIR MAIA:F:

OF Blloo3ls.
They Intl 4yooe Gut tho Best of HATS-CAPS( bpi),

sod t,rl eun.,blerable erf.erleove in the
III:trilllac t ro of braosne tbev feel cond.:en' or thrlfability to Nittaty all nil" ei.h to buy.feht.l;lni J. L. & H. 1 I.2OMI'sON,

.AE

',SEWING MACHINEI-•
EMEND

AND

STIRAIW GOODS.

N Wl3It NV 1411'1D
Fins Jost hven received, and le now the boa Furnity:11(tehine In the market. it /Rake,. ate Imo.• H.Palmer..

Si WOOS sr., PrrrsnunGli,Lock +itch, isSimple, .Noiseless, Eas-
- ity Operated,

and very etreetive. We want Good &Icing IN-eltitte Ageriff to at 1 unoccupied henitorv. to whomwe ivt) l 2ive the moat littera( terms The Ellipticis!the rucicitt Machin, Cu sell In the market

CBE

HOWARD EATON & CO,
Getters' Ageribs,

1 17 FIPTII A VENUE,
Ifebe2l,lyl Ptrrrmiu, PA

ii k 1 ilk

49 & 151'Wood Street,
_MARell 20114 1872. •

fretru,3,l2.l

New Advertisements.
300 AGENTS WANTED NOW
TO,vieti oar 'gettingAtti• gt Linen Threati. Every
titOity use It. r 5 to $lOO per month cleared with
certainty. Send,for terms at once to D. L Oc-
zultvirt. Concord. L.H.

I Allard/corna,etc.antfore .tdifenth nenbir ees trt. eBellingir tilpneglitapn. i,0 loess. Masts4 LUbreatt, Empire Map
At Chart Establishment, 107 Ltberlltztet, N. Y.

$lll WORTII FREE TO BOOK AGENTBj
Sendyour address. stating experience, ensues and
book not, gelling, and receive free our new

AGENT'S POCKET COMPANION,
Wurtb 010.00 to any Book Agent.

Ettnnaun Boas., Pnbltakers. 17:1Samont BL Pbll

A„,..k_A„,__VU-Atier-Pl3ll KUL JR

.
I)0 you want an agency, load Orfrom ,-
km, with an opportunity to make VA 19
2U a day selling our new 7 etraua White
Wire rtothes Lines 1 They last forever;sample tree. Send (or circular. Addressat once Hudson Ricer Wire Works, coy.
Water St. and Maiden 14110 N. Y., or 346

West Randolph stmt, Chicago.
Aga+limarledtar T. s, AItTIEVICIS

ORANuE BLOSSOMS:
• Fresh and Vaded.

A book for the %oung or old. husband or wile; for
the happy and unhappy. Undoubtedly the ereate.t
ofhis works. Good fermi guaranteed. Nearly
ready A startling temperance story by tins au-
thor. The only companion to Ten Sights in a Bar
Roam erer written Send (or circulars to
Slot/dart & Publishers Philadelphia, I',t•

Agents Wanted. The only complete life or

JAMES FISK.
COntailatilg a full account ofall Ids schemes. enter,.
prises and assns. inatiou Biographies or Vander.
bill, Drew and other great ft. It. andfinancial mau• •
nates Grsftt rrawis of the Itonotany Ring,
pant pemYpictures in the LirylJe at Slumlowaof New
York Lae. Jotie Mantfiefd, the eirrn. flow a
beautifUl woman captivated and ruined her victims_
Life of Edward S. Stoke*, ilictstrated octavo
of WW U pager. bend el.hd for outfit and secure ter
ritory at once. Circulars free„ Union Puna/thing
Co., Philadelphia, Chicago or Cincinnati•

__^

NEM! The rillSlC-IL

Still °opens any hook In the market. It thor-
oughlrestahlished as the only reputable work on
the delicate subjects of which it treats.

A'early ready.A new book front the ren ofD/0
LEIVLI, America's most popular lecturer and
writer on health.

The world-wide reputation of the auttior,and the
large sale of all hte plellollB works, cannot fall to
secure an Immense demand for this, Ate :Nest and
hear. EURGE SIti CLEAN, Publisher,

73 om Street, Phitadellihla.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Congbs, Colds and 'Hoarseness.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with other efUeleut remedies, In a popular form,
for the Cure of all Throat and Lung Dkwaser.
Ilnarsen,ss and Cleeratiun, of the Throat are im-
mediately relieved and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief in cases of
Thr,,at dltllcultlea of years' standing. V
CAUTION!Don't be deceived byworthless Isn•

Rations. Get only Wells' Carbolic
TahletA. l'rice 2.5 cents per boa. JOHN Q. )(et"
Loco), Is Platt tit ,N. Send lot ciActtiar. Sole
Agent for the C. S.

el UT R U--13 E B A
I. nor a no/ when in popularly

culled a flinnra, nor Is it intended an Pllett ft
is A SoulA Arnt•riraa plant that b.a been used for
many r•urn try the Medical faculty ot ttio.a coml.
trlf4 with wonderful efficacy an a l'orrArfid
afire and r'reTtalcd Purifier tf (Ile Blood. and In
a Sure and Perfect remedy for all illneanen of the
Liter and Spl

L
or Rernir,

Liver.
11.1. IS

Entargeoacut or Otooructioo of
'rtnary,-Utrrine. or AlNiotrlltoki or.
ty or Want of Mood, lateral'trot

t FeYerv, 1othontnattoo of the
Yroo.y.tiluggioliCircultotonof
ood,Alwesto, ,,Tnutrtt, Jauu-

scrutu In. Dynitepria,
gnc wul Fe% er, or Melt

r'oncornitoott,

Dr. WEL %' EXTRACT OF JIIRDBEBA
to offered to, he public a's a greLit to vidora for and
remedy for all impnritie, of tha blood, or fur or-
ganic wealiaey,s, 0 h their attendant vtlie For
the foregotr g complaints

Is confidently reefanntended to every family as a
houv.eifolfif remedy. mril, 1.411,1111 frartr taken
all derang,rements of the rystern, 41+Ltr,
vigor an 4 ton.• to alt the vital forc6., and ant-

mater and fortftl ,,, all ueak and iyinpliatuf-Muff
erunients, JOHN Ij fi.F:1.1.11(:Ii. It Platt Street.
New lorlt. Sole A tent 1,,r the t lilted Mates.
Price $1 per bottle. Send for circular. f•sh •21.45 r

'FTIONIPSCI.N'S
w()RLD Ia:NW:FED VATENT

TING CORSET
if you want the mum. sat

il'actory, to.st fitting, and
the chenot.st Coroet r tt.
real %aloes you have ever
"urn. bur

TIIONSON9S

GENUINE PATENT

GLOVE - FITTING
Coreet h 1

Witt:a each a replitutl ,,to,
eUher iu thie or any otter
country. Ae now made Ili

)11.4

BE INI PROVED
F.vury Corset Is stamped with the name Tuon•

soa. and the trade ina,k n Cnewat. Kept by sll
rst class dealers. 71103150N, LANGDON

CO.. sole owners of patollts. 391 Broadway,. N. Y.
@9IL Allo,\lll_to Sill our Universal Cement,
and other articles. Sitc-o-Velveterafisab..44ll,efn

-
-

-
_.BARE CIIANt,T, FOIL AGENTS.
AGENTS., we will tau yon *ill per week in cash11 you will engage with as AT °Nut. Ever?thinkfbrnirbed and expellees paid. Address F. A.ELLIS S. Cbarlotte.,_llleb.
DsvcnoLoGir Fol,cinuikTn. or Soul ('bar
j 40.1 pa.zes. by Herbert llatullton.

tole power all at will,
Divination. Spirttuallem, Sorterire.
and a thousand uther,wonders. nv
$1 in cloth; paper , tape to
aq-nig 0,/ y .1100 Mon hly mad,
&. Ad-Pee T 11_.* P.N.-ANS, Pub. II S. Sir.-et. Phil

fcn: I

A.taditor'N Noth-t-
.Ntin Orphan'• Court Of Beaver County In tit,
matte: of the distribution u( the pror.tetts ofthe real c•ttate of Wtillam.Matraw. Jr , devem,tl

And nrow, to wit Jantiary Nth 1r.72, on Motion
of Samuel Magaw, cog., the Court apootnt .1. U.Yttntt;r, vsit. an Auditor to mahe diAtribat ion of
the nioceeds of the fit Wllll3lll Mag%tw,
Jr. decem,eti. among his kga: nmresentativ4,s,
which %Ivo+ accepted ov Samuel Magliw.„in parti-
tion in the Court of Common Pleas of Beaver
county, ro wit: Ni. 1. of November term, 1%.5.

Froth the record. Atte:. t—JoHN C [IA Cfk.
Ntrilu',F. lIA 111 meet tin. pgrties lotere.teil to

the ~re.ro eaoe• at pi .•'c,i,ck, in„ ht the office of
the clerk- of the I trphAn's court In Heater. on tL.•
11th day of March. .1. D. lit-rt for the purnoae of
hearing their re.pective chinos and making duori
button to and among thoee p•gatiy entitled!here"to: when and where tho..c Interepted can attend if
they Kee proper. J. 11. YOr Mt, Auditor.

tehll.3t.
i AL DmildimtAToß'sNora 'E.—Lettere. of

1 tunitstrution having been unwed to the under-
sighed nn the estate ut•Joh 11 S. I.l,rron. exq, dec.d-later of Chippewa too 'lshii.), Beaver etomiy,
ell persons totiebtauJ to the same are hereby holt-
foul that innoesliate payment is required, and all
those having claims almtnst it will present thewduly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN SI.F.NTZ.Atlin'r.
Black-Hawk I'. U . Beaver co. Va. tetr.:l.

X.EI 'crows N —Lettera tegtamentary
1 a hatirtng been lashed to the undersigned on the
estate of William Sheerer, decea Led. late of Milo
townfhip, I.3eay..r county, Pa . all pemoin, ln.letit-
•ed to the !mine are hereby notified to make imme-
diate payment: and all Howe holding chilma on Itwill present thew duly authenticated for oettle-
nient to JMINSLENTZ, Ex'r!Par Hewk P U, . Beaver ru , r- IMM

CARPETS,
MATTINGS,

WINDOW - SHADES,
BTAVA ?AVM 1,41.

(till awl well :etc(-tea stock of,

T 1•: Lc NV EST RI CES

tom' Lilterall;rditction mar t• to Min
l'arpt•t.4.

1109' : ID. ROSE tt

11111' ,:/ - ;

21 Firth .4li•uue.

I'ITT&-1:r1Zt;11. Pa

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW G-00-1-)S1
INTER

Thu uudersigtwd takes pleti.url• i r lA-
forming Ills friends gni 11,c public gener-
aP:, Ilia he has just rec••ive and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
Oh' THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and, Winter Wear.
Ile keeps the Ite,lt "t ,A ,rktmtt itt

employ, 111)4 rt'llti ennti l ut .4 Ilk
10 (Alt and make up ganuents both

FASIIIQINABLEac DURABLE.

anti in such ti manner a,,k;.:v. ill please h is
CUSLI MIC CS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON IL ND

OW and see us before tearing your
Orders Elsetvhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4;lo;lY lirtigewater, Pa

J see aneous.
11,1%1C017

New A.rranger:nen .

H. S. 111-133BARDRatpurchased:be RED FRONT. (F. A. FUT.tune's old stand)next dote Go Poet (Ace, ltoehretcr, Pe., wheee be Intends opening on the let ofApril, with Drugs, Dry Goode. Millinery t;noe.,&c..— janttAl

0 CENTS PER POUND FOR BEST TEA6IMPORTEDI
Green, 11#ack Japan and Mixed! !

BROKEN TEA LEAF!
Tb " Broken Tca Icor', Is of the finest quail..

ty and of the most exquisite flavor. It le par,
has no stems. and is a third otrong,r than thewhole hodr. end but one-half its price.

All the first easehotefikthr(lnghout the country
aro using It contlarlonslyqond satisfactortly

It (a put up for family usp in cadies of th o and,
and sent C. O. D., toany address, and for the trill,
In hall cheats. upon which pill he al lowed a
discount. ttahrtep sent free. Address

PRILA. " lOKEN TEA LEAF CO •
. 1.1 South FRONT .fr,,t.PIMA ELI. k

A. H. Franciscus k Co
jan24,3m

Ll 3 11lARIKET,ATUEET,
Philadelphia.

We have (uints! for the Spring Trwt,
the large,t and hest assorted ~trek r,f

PHILADELPHIA CAI?PETs
Tat.ltltair and Floor Ott t'loth,, ,NV;ad,,,4;
Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain. Oa

' ton. Yarn. Ratting, Wadding. TW
WiCkM, Clocks, Loo dking GlaAses,
Fancy Baskets, Brooapsi,

ketx, Buckets, Brushes,Clot hes
Wringers,Wootien and Wil-

low War,., ktc., in the.
Ca ted States.

Our large increase in business enable.,
us to sell at low ;prices and 'furnish the
best quality of Ontal4.

SOLE APE:+iT.4 FOIL TUE

CELERIZATen A.lt.ERICAN WAStiP.I.4
l'rice $5.50

Over 13,0011 solfi in six months.
Terms: Carpets G clayKall other gotpl,

30 days, Net. "[FetAl4:3m.Septl :tm

239 • REMOVAL. 241,'

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.,

Have rem ,verl
TO THEIR NEW BUILDING

N.CP 14 "230 Sr- "241,

L IBERT STREET,
w(.0,1 Street,

Anti open with an
ELEs"NT ~,Tock; OF

DRY - GOODS,
NoW.nx, and Snu2ll IVares.

SELL at LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

Iltivuni ;tit invitel to till

C. ARBUTHNOT W. I'. SI lANNoN
J. t.;. :.,TEPHEIkisoS

fe 1)7 :ini

i!OUSE and TWO LOTS FOit SALE
t it, of industry, klea‘er

Pa . an L boom.: with nix relotn. L.ti the "rn•r
two streets. with pavemont nu I.lth Ptreilr. w-`er
twenty rods of the Cleveland rind
Railroad Station The lots arc well Ith
trout ; a weltor i:ooel water at the clot r . .1 f,:at
pt.:,hie twenty by eixteen fret snd other cer 1.
IngA Terms mad,. easy. For tcirther it- 1(1,71w
inquire ors. h. BMW:, to thr
scriber near Beat i•f

jaz3l-72 tf.l JONATII.IN

Ilartlwas.e, ttc^

Fouildr) Rep* Shop
flaylog, `,ern Enza,tral In the Found:;

for tnutc than tntrl7 ,arr. —dart rit• ,r h' • /

have accutnalatett a vartet e,of useful pa,p.m.,

c lnraraf rnotle.l ,e and taking out

for bnpruvrn.ence on

COOKIN-6VOVES
—and after having ttl.lo4l2ted, t005t...4
pn vc-tan-wnes, or.CM., ono *h* to
the public.

r) Le CO Ii7ET S ,

The GREAT WESTERN has no ikuperior for this Locality.

STOVESi
liiitergntSty tr,s for Heating and Cooking

Rig Great Runkle Cooitiat Stove
Elmo the hevt ireettri of any Stove ever offered intht, market

n. r.k I.i ss FUEL

LESS It(it tD) 1)4) MORE \V Itl<

BEST BIKER,
Ni()srr i)uiiA. 13I

A L TO GETHER
THE ►ZEST S'roVE IN

In (2.01111,1:non with tLr stor, I hio.t
,up a Pltint

if.:xrruNsicolv 'rOP.

which occupies little room, no addr,lonai
fuel, and is not liable to wear ,utt. u-
ses with ail pipe, can i.e put on t.t ikkr.a
off at any time. and made to suit all sto‘ei
of any si:f.kt or pattern.

Hundred Perpaosim

Who have prireliused anus itged the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of Wl4ose names hare been
eti in the .tto:t.s. are confidently reterr.,l
to, to bear itness edits superior nitr,
as a I,l,,king. stove. -

finvirte three art.( claps etteines .ou Rand. .0(
about fifteen horeLe power capacity, they are Otreredal the piltlfic nt rnaogonghle

1011,4 THORNILBY.
sprefhtf.

The only riliezble eAft I.4,lribution !be

."Cl00,0()0► (m)
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

To 11E ituIDisT IuTEI
L • D • SINE'S

:mi. SEMI ANN(AI.

GIFT .Ent9fir prise
To be Drnw floridp March 15, WI.

ONE Gitxml
10,000 IN (><O1,1)!

One Prize 5,000 In Silver
Two Prizes, SI,0011g:
Five Prizes, Gi.t ,oll4ick,
'fen Prizes of $10(1
Two Ciirriuge.l (in,/ 4,1

Horst...l irsth Selre.t-)lotinte,lll,l fit

worth 1,:i00 each
lloratitt and lingtries with Sitter-c•onir.,l
to rte, worth Viaft!

Ilue.ton&tito,ewood Ptanta.
10 Family Sewing 31m:tithes, aortl. $1.4. ea, '

1,500 Gol4 and Sitter Lever 1140'14 11,1' 64-
tin alit wort% from 5...4te :Poo ,o•

Ladler' (told Leontlne i";
Stitrtplattall Carton., Sand '"''

bauble-plated Table and Ts,patiti, ,,
led Dinner Knives, Ste., Sc.

Whole Number Gifts, 10,000.
Ticketd kimited to 50,000.

Agents Wauttsrfli SO) Ticket:4, to NVII,,tu
LIMrul Premiums wiil bk. Paid

Mingle Tick , FIO: Twelve Th4l,,

eta, /120; Twenty-Ave Tickets, fen
ettenlitra contalntng a tall list of prlat',, a de

scription ofthe manner of drawing, awl other in

formation in reference to the distributin. Wlll b

sent to any one ordering them. All orders ma.t
be addressed ton. L. D. S IRE, b" BB
dec27;te) omen, 101 W. Fifth-et, Cinciatuiti. 0

DM


